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The Clonmel Park Hotel was the venue for the Munster Athletics Star Awards Banquet on Saturday 11th 

February. Hosted by Tipperary County Board, a big gathering of Munster’s finest athletes were welcomed to the 

Premier County & honoured on the night on the red carpet. Georgina Drumm, President of Athletics Ireland 

and newly elected member to the Olympic Council of Ireland opened the proceedings with an inspirational 

speech to the athletes & their families followed by speeches from Mossie Woulfe, Chairman of Munster 

Athletics & Billy Purcell, Moycarkey Coolcroo A.C., Chairman of Tipperary Athletics. 

Among the Tipperary award winners on the night were Miriam Daly, Carrick-On-Suir A.C. & Joseph 

McEvoy, Nenagh Olympic A.C. who were singled out for their excellence in Indoor & Outdoor Track & Field 

competitions. Both demonstrated their talent by excelling on the track in 2016 with numerous National titles, 

records & appearances for Ireland with Daly winning gold in the Celtic Games 80mH in a new record of 11.80 

& gold in the 300mH & bronze in the 80mH at the Schools International Track & Field Championships & 

McEvoy placing 3rd in the High Jump in the same Championships. The Juvenile Cross Country Award for 

Tipperary went to Emma Fagan, Newport A.C. who was double County Cross Country Champion U/17 & 

U/18 & also won Munster medals in the same age groups in 2016 placing 8th U/17 & 9th U/18. Kevin Moore, 

Dundrum A.C. was also bestowed with a Munster award for excellence in Cross Country & Road running in 

2016. Moore, currently based in Brighton & competing with his Club Brighton & Hove City A.C. had a 

breakthrough year in 2016 counting among his winnings the following:- 1st Munster Novice Road, 9th Munster 

Senior Road, 3rd Munster Intermediate Cross Country, 12th Munster Senior Cross Country, 1st Tipperary 

Senior Road 10mile, 3rd Tipperary Senior Road 10k, 3rd Tipperary Senior Cross Country, 3rd Sussex Senior 

Cross Country (UK), 9th All Ireland Novice Cross Country, 9th All Ireland Intermediate Cross Country, 

5k 15:12 (Docklands 5k Dublin), 4mile 19:57 (Clonmel 4 mile) & 3000m 8:59.98 (Cork City Sports). He 

recently placed 60th (out of a field of 1.200 runners) at the Southern Cross Country Championships in 

Parliament Hill, London in a time of 53.35 and also ran a pb of 31.52 at the Chichester 10km so his form looks 

very good for 2017.  

 

Achievement awards went to Hazel Galloway, Clonmel A.C., Sharlene Mawdsley, Newport A.C. & Adrian 

McGinley, Templemore A.C. Galloway represented Ireland at the European Indoor Masters Championships in 

Ancona, Italy in the W60 60m finishing 4th in 9.48 & 5th in the 200m in 32.43. She also competed in the World 

Track and Field Championships in Perth in October last where she was 7th in the 0/60 100m in 15.48 secs & 6 th 

in the 200m (32.11). At the National Masters Track & Field Championships in Tullamore in August, Galloway 

won double National titles in the Women’s 0/60 100m & 200m. Her next competition will be the World Master 

Indoor Championships in Daegu, Korea in March.  

 

Mawdsley, a 200m specialist ran an Irish record of 23.55 seconds for the 200 metres (a World Junior A standard 

and B qualifying time for the European championships) in Oordegem Belgium last Summer which led to 

qualification for the World Junior Track & Field Championships in Bydgoszcz, Poland in July. Having easily 

qualified for the Semi-Finals, she was unfortunate to be later disqualified for a lane infringement. Helping to 

ease her disappointment somewhat, she was also part of the Irish Junior Women’s 4 x 100m Relay team who 

placed 5th in the final of the same Championships setting a new Irish record (44.82). She was also the double 

Irish Schools Champion in the Senior Girls 100m & 200m last June. 

 

McGinley was part of the M35 Irish 4 x 200m Relay team who won a bronze medal at the European Indoor 

Masters Championships in Ancona, Italy setting a new National record of 1.37.11. Among his list of winnings 

for 2016 were Tipperary County 60m,400m 1st. Long Jump, 4x200m 2nd (Indoors); 800m, 4x100m 1st. Long 

Jump 2nd (Outdoors). Munster 4x200m 1st. 60m,200m 2nd (Indoors); 400m,4x100m, Long Jump, High Jump 

(Munster Record 1.64m) 1st, 110m Hurdles 2nd (Outdoors); National 4x200m 2nd(Indoors) Pentathlon 1st 

(Outdoors) & 4x400m 1st Place (National Record Outdoors 3mins 45secs.11), 110m Hurdles 2nd. 



 

Stuart Moloney, Mooreabbey Milers A.C. picked up an International Award on the night for his 

performance on the European stage. He travelled to Ancona, Italy in March to the European Masters Indoor 

Championships where he had an excellent competition in the 0/35 30000m to win bronze (8.46.71). His other 

notable winnings for 2016 were National Indoor 0/35 3km Champion, winner of Cork City Sports Open 3km, 

County Indoor Champion in 3km, County Outdoor Champion in 1500m, Munster 0/35 Outdoor 3km 

Champion, Munster Senior Indoor 3km silver medallist & County 0/35, Intermediate & Senior XC Champion 

& Munster Novice XC Champion.  Moloney started running in 2012 after a long sabbatical from the sport, 

having run Cross Country in Post-Primary school, literally in the last century. He considers himself fortunate to 

have joined Mooreabbey Milers, which over the past 4 years has been more of a family to him than a club. The 

easiest part of running is actually running and he is humbled by the dedicated and tireless work of the 

Mooreabbey committee members, who contribute to the development of the club in a way most runners don't 

appreciate. He attributes his success to his wife, two daughters, parents, club mates and great friend Gerry 

Reilly. Running has given him much more than physical fitness, as he has met so many likeminded, 

hardworking, determined individuals from different clubs both locally and nationally. Running has a unique 

camaraderie and shared value system that will hopefully mean athletics will be part of his, and his family's life 

for years to come. He endured a frustrating end to the year, missing Munster Intermediate, Masters and 

National Novice Championships with sickness, but hopes to bounce back in 2017. 

 

The “Hall of Fame” Award went to Tipperary’s “Father of Athletics”, Sean Naughton, Nenagh Olympic A.C. 

Sean has made an immense and continuous contribution to Irish athletics for more than half a century. Sean has 

been submerged in the sport since his teenage years. In his prime, he was a national standard sprinter - a 9.8sec 

man for the 100y on grass – which was the 1956 Olympic qualifying standard – and he competed on a regular 

basis at National level, but once he hung up his spikes, he threw himself into coaching and administration with 

an enthusiasm that’s still burning brightly. He got his first taste of coaching when he attended courses at 

Loughborough University in 1953 and 1954 and in 1955 he was one of eight athletes who revived athletics in 

Nenagh by establishing Nenagh Olympics AC.    

It was during the 1970s with Nenagh that Sean’s talents as an administrator and coach really began to blossom. 

He helped start Community Games athletics in Nenagh in 1972, his foresight of splitting the town into three 

areas, with initial completions held in local sports fields (Rugby, GAA and school grounds) resulted in the 

involvement of an entire community as each child sought to represent their neighborhood in the town games. 

The success of that project in turn bore fruit for Nenagh Olympics AC who won the Drifter cup for the best 

juvenile club at the national championships eight times in the 1970s. It was hurdlers under Sean’s guidance, who 

lead the way for the rest of their club mates. 

By the mid 1970’s, Sean had begun to coach at a national level, his expertise ensuring national and international 

success for many athletics under his guidance. He was a member of the National Coaching committee from 

1983 through to 2005 and he is a former National hurdles coach. He has been on the National executive of 

BLOE, BLE and the AAI as well as being on the National records and technical committee. His influence 

continues on to the next generation; with club athletics of the ’70 and ’80 now coaching in clubs throughout 

Ireland. 

He has the ability to imbue athletes with the same self-belief and passion that had characterised his own running 

career, and from 1987 to 2005 he was an ever-present as a coach or manager with Irish teams at Olympic 

Games, World Indoors, World Outdoors, and European Championships at every level. His first management 

role came in 1991 with the World Indoor Championships and his final outing as team manager was in 2005 at 

the European Junior Championships in Kaunas. As head coach his Championships included the World Indoor 

Championships of 1987, 1989 and 1991, the World Championships in Stuttgart in 1993 and the Sydney 

Olympic Games. Sean was seen by his charges as very much an ‘athlete’s man’ whose attention to detail helped 

them perform to the best of their abilities and the proof of this was in the succession of personal bests, national 

records and medals secured by these elite athletes under his watch.  

But sometime his drive and force to obtain what he believed was best for the athlete and the sport has not won 

him favor with the governing bodies. For example, his affiliation with NACA, prohibited his selection for 1956 

Olympics. Despite this disappointment, on hearing of Ronni Delaney gold winning success in that same 

Olympics, Sean immediately set about organizing a welcome home reception in Nenagh. Ronni to this day 



accounts the event with admiration as despite Sean’s efforts gaining much disapproval from both local and 

national governing bodies, Ronni remembers fondly the event as by far the biggest outside of Dublin. 

Sean’s persistence, his passion for the sport and belief in the benefits of an indoor stadium to Irish athletics, saw 

him spearhead the construction of an indoor stadium in Nenagh. Developed to international standard in three 

phases between 1984 and 1990, the Nenagh arena has contributed to the development of Irish Athletics, and 

made a massive difference to competitive standards at all grades in this country. The Nenagh arena is the only 

indoor stadium fully owned by a club and remained the sole international stadium, thus the home for indoor 

Irish Athletics until the completion of the Athlone Stadium in 2013. 

On the administrative front, Sean has been elected as a member of the management and executive committees of 

the national athletics’ governing bodies every year since 1989 till his retirement in 2009.  As an administrator, 

coach, manager and mentor, Sean Naughton has devoted his life to Irish athletics with a unique dedication and 

enthusiasm second to none. Sean has also filled voluntary roles of director and treasurer of the North Tipperary 

Sports’ Partnership for a number of years, and was a member of the committee that erected the three bronze 

statues to Nenagh’s Olympic champions – Hayes, McGrath and Tisdall.  

 Not surprisingly Sean has been recognised for the many achievements he has made over the years in the sport. 

The list is extensive and includes the Limerick Sports Award: for involvement in development of sports 

facilities in the region - only non Limerick recipient – the  Irish Runner / Seiko Award, for his contribution to 

Irish Athletics in 1990, the Nenagh Urban District Council Civic Reception: in recognition of contributions to 

Athletics in Nenagh, at national and international levels and  to Sport and Recreation for the youth over the 

years in 1992,  the Nenagh Person of the Year Award: in recognition of  outstanding services in the category of 

community development in 1994,  the Nestle Irish Schools Ideal Merit Award: in recognition of services to 

Schools Athletics at local, regional and national level in 2004, the Munster A.A.I. Council - Appreciation for 

long service and dedication to the sport of Athletics in 2008, in 2009 Athletics Ireland Long-time Achievement 

Award and also the Minister for Sport and tourism Life Time awards in 2014, the Tipperary Athletics Hall of 

Fame Award and the Nenagh Guardian Sports Awards Hall of Fame. Sixty years of service is truly a unique 

achievement and reflects a life of dedication to the sport of athletics. 

At eighty three years of age Sean remains active in Athletics. He is a committee member of Nenagh Olympic 

Athletic Club and can be regularly seen in the indoor stadium mentoring, encouraging and coaching young 

athletics and coaches alike. His lifetime voluntary contribution to sport at a local, national and international 

level made him an ideal candidate for the Munster Athletics Hall of Fame Award. 

A list of all the Award Winners & photos can be found at www.munsterathletics.com. 


